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M\A.CON., G.A:. Mey 22nd, 1915, 

The Honorable, 
The l!rison Gom:niasion of Georgia , 

Atlanta, Ga. 

Gentlemen: 

Pl.cease consider this as a request for the comnuta
tion of the sentence of Leo Frank from death to lite im
prisonment. 

From the infonration l have been able to obtain 
without read~ng the enti re stenogriiplllb record, ! do not be
lieve that the evidence prove.d hi. s gnil t to tha. t degre.e of 
certainty required by, law. i'lie answer to this, of course, 
is tliat I was not engaged in trying the case either a s judge 
or jury, but that the tri bunal, Le., the jud~ and jury 
trying the ·case, found him guilty, and that, as ~matter of 
l aw, t,his should settle the question 6f ~s guilt . I 
rec·ognize th:e corr e'c tness of this contention. 

Tho ground, therefore, upon which I urge the com
mu.tatioµ o.r his s11ntilnc'e to life 1.mPrieonment d.s this: 
Our g.overnmental system recognizes the pardoning power Of 
t he executive and provides fo.r itw exercise. Some have 
sought to ll.nlit the interposition of the pardoning power or 
co~ting power to instances where after long service mercy 
should be extended or where sullsequent developments showed 
the tnnooence or the convict . "\ 

Extremists may ag;rue that ir there ,l.s a doubt of 
Frtl.lll'' s guilt, then it woul d be the duty or the exeoutive 
to pai;don him. Other extremists having other views contend 
that as the jury had. found him guilty, the executive should 
stan\i upon this and refuse to interfere oµ account of the 
enorn!ity or the crime . There is a middle ground between these 
erlil!'atne vie,vs \vhich I think should be taken in the p.reaent 
case. The jury, exercising their right, have found Frank 
guilty and sentenced him to death. T'Jle Courts have con
fil'm·~d this verdict by holdi1i.g that there is not such an 
absenoe of avidence as would authorize a reversal . Sub
stantial argument ca.u be made on the view or his complete 
pardon or on the refUsal to interfere in aey way. Without 
going into the question of bis guilt}' or innocence, it 
seems to me, if there ever was a case calling for the wise 
exsr~ise of executive clemency for a change in t he sentence 
as 'fixed by t he jury, this case pr esents it. 
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~ ~ own convi ction is that the murder was committed 
by Comte°¥. Ile is t he only human being who, ou,tside of his 
(Op~ . l statement, is ehawn absolutely to have been in 
tQ'llch w h ~e deceased, and his e;z;planation as to his not 
being guilty is erratic , uncertain and unconvincing. It was 
ueoessa.i'Y, for him, 'for his own protection, to assert the 
guilt of some other rpers0n. 

Respectfully, ......_. 
("II 
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